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Mr. Fred Stella, President 
CWA - Local 1109 
17 Neptlme Avenue 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 11235 
Dear Mr. Stella, 
September 28, 1984 
I was delighted to receive :your kim OOJW3ratulatioos 
upon my rnnination. I ai:preciate :your wann \\Ords of suwcrt. 
I look forward to 'WOI'kinJ with you in the oc:mir¥J Iralths 
as Americans across the natiai unite to defeat a:>na1d Reagan 
in Novanber. With :your help, Novanber 6, 1984, will be an 
af f innatiai of the America that we DE:loocrats believe in arxl 
the guarantee of an America with a bright arxl shinir¥] future 
for all of us. 
Again, my thanks for yoor support. 
With best wishes I 
Cordially, 
Geraldine A. Ferraro 
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